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THE FOURTH OF JULY.
John Adams, the Colossus, as Jefferson

called him, of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence on the floor ofCongress, said the
passage of that immortal resolution would
be celebrated with bonfires and illumina-
tions, the tinging of bells and firing of
guns, and remembered with praise and
thanksgiving to the latest generation. It
is but a few yearn since Adams and Jeffer-
son died and Webster pronounced their
eulogy in Boston;and yet already men
have appeared who speak in slighting
terms, and even contemptuous phrase, of
that great State paper. Calhoun flings at
it the sharp and finely wrought shafts of
Hs metaphisical politics and slaveholding
logic; while Choate,who idolized Web-
ster and professed to follow in hispatriotic
footsteps,condemns the free air of New
England to the degraded service of pro-
nouncing that sacredchartofhuman rights
a string of glittering generalities. And
yet old John Adams was right, and how-
ever much leaders may have their heads
bewildered and turned by fine-spun theo-
ries, or shallow and distorted vision, or
their hearts hardened and corrupted by
ambition or interest, the great mass of the
people will cherish and revere the Decla-
ration of Independence, and hallow with
unceasing praise and gratitude each re-
curring anniversary of its passage, so
long as the people shall not forget the
memory of their greatest champions and
deliverers, and justice and liberty shall be
dear toman.

There is no li'.ric strength spent, and ef- *
fort not seldom made, to fasten odium and i
reproach on this great Bill of Rights, by
representing it as a kind of abolitiondocu- i
ment: and endeavoring to cover R with 1
ridicule and contempt, as if it was specially <
designed to emancipate the negroes, be-
cause it assorts the freedom and equality of
all men. Doubi’cssan instrument which
breathes the divine spirit of truereligion
und Christian liberty; that like the gospel
pronounces all men brethren and of one
blood; and like Christ, brings glad tidings
to the poor, the outcast and those in bond-
age, is aharbinger of joy and gladness to
the blackman; brings to the coloredrace
therichest blessings, and rises with healing
in its wings on all the darkness and degra-
dation of slavery. But the principles of
the Declaration were announcedwith more
especial reference to the people of this
country,who had been subjects of Groat
Britain. The oppression and wrong ofeen-
cst specified and most denounced, had
been inflicted upon the free white people
of these colonics; and the inalienable and
inborn rights which were asserted, and for
the defense of which our fathers pledged
their all, were the rights of mankind, and
their cause the cause of oppressed men the
world over, and in all time. This is the
distinctive feature ofour revolution, and
from this it takes its vast consequmcc and
endearingglory, that it was a struggle tor
Human Rights. Hence it is that the revo-
lutionary conflict is now the deep fountain
of hope, and the guidinglight of every peo-
ple battling against tyranny,and for free-
dom any where on the earth. Hence its
beginning and its end; the defiant passage
of its great declaration and its final vic-
tory; its long and cruel conflict and its
glorious triumph, will always stir the best
feelings, and rouse the sympathy and pas-
sion of men, so long as lofty devotion and
heroic sacrifice appeal to our human na-
ture, and men love justice or fight for free-
dom.

The great conflict of this Tricked civil
vrar is in truth only an effort of the men
•who still hold fast to the principles of the
Declaration of Independence, to maintain
and defend these principles against vio-
lence and fraud; to protect the liberties
Which the Fathers had purchased with
their blood, and still preserve them unim-
paired; it is to cony out and perpetuate
thenvork that Washington, and Jefferson,
and Adams begun. The strugglein which
wc are now engagedhas been, forced upon
us by the children of Slavery who hare
forsaken the faith and teachings
cf the Fathers ; who have ceased to
follow in their footsteps, and think
they have found a better path than
the one trodden by those venerable men.
and whowish and are determined to throw
down and scatter in the dust, so as not to
leave one stone upon the other of the
glorious temple of freedom, that thosegreat
and good men erected. The battles fight,
ing now are only another act in the great
drama of the progress of liberty and inde-
pendence. To be defeated in the conflict
of to-day, is to bring to naught all the la-
bors, and sufferings, and sacrifices of the
revolution; is, to turn to dust and ashesall
the rich fruits of that memorable struggle;
while to succeed is to carry on to its
glorious consummation the work of the
fathers, andrender it an enduring blcsslug
and inheritance to all generations. Our
own independence is as truly and really
b'eing foughtnow as it was at Trentonand
Torktown: for, if this Union is dissolved
and slaverytriumphs, we shall inevitably
pass, and that b3*no slowsteps, under the
dominion ofEngland and France, one or
more foreign powers. Who is so stupid,
or bom so blind as to suppose any of the i
liberty which our fathers bought with the j
blood and sacrifice of the revolution will be
ours, after slavery has destroyed theUnion,
and the allied powers have planted their
standards on our high places V

Wc may, therefore, on this recurring an-
niversary, more fitly than ever before,
gather new strengthand ardor, for fighting
again the same battles which the fathers
fought,by gazing on their purelives and
lofty characters ; by gaining firmer convic-
tion, and more steadfast resolution, from
their profound thought and deep deter-
mination ; and rekindle our love of liberty, !
and devotion to country from the sacred
fire with whichtheir hearts glowed. Con-
tending for the same great truths for which
they fought, and with the same solemn
sense of deep responsibility to man and to
God, we mayto-day, as they did on the4th
day of July, 1776, once more for the sup-
port of the great principles of the Declara-
tion, with a firm relianceon the protection
ofDivine Providence, mutually pledge to
each other our lives, our fortunes, and our
sacred honor.

THE FBEKCEPBINCES.
The fears of the people, ever ready to

magnify events in themselves trivial into
indications of evil, saw, yesterday, in the
dispatchwhich announced the departure of
Prince de Joinville, Due de Chartres and
Count de Paris fromMcClellan's army, cer-
tain signs that army was upon the point
ofdefeat and dissolution.

A paragraph lias been going about the
papers for some days, saying that they
were about to leave the service and return
to Europe in consequence of some compli-
cation of their private affairs. So that
bugabooloses its terrors and thearmy still
lives,

SEAEBBGIED’S ABIttV AT BICH-
HONE. -

It is well ascertained that a large part of
Beauregard’s army has reachedRichmond
and taken part in the recent attacks on
McClellan's army. In order to carry his
forces from Corinth to Richmond he built
a connecting link of railroad from Lovro-
shee the eastern terminus of the Vicks-
burg and Jackson road to Montgomery,
Ala., thus shorteningby hundreds of moles
thedistance winch laybetween him and
Richmond, and giving the rebels a new
line ol connection between the Southwest
nnn Richmond. It is understood that the
rebels have been working on this connect-
ing link for some time. JeffDavis recom-
mended anappropriationofa millonor more
for its construction to the rebel Congress,
last winter. But- Beauregard rushed the
work forward withgreat speed byimpress-
ing25,000 slaves from the planters, and
getting them to work on it. He had bo

constitutional scruples on tlic subject of,
employing negroes to aid him, whose as-
sistance Order No. 8, Halleck rejects so
peremptorily. The rebel general has no
such qualmsaffecting his stomach.

The Corinth rebel army is now atRich-
mond, helping to beat back McClellan,
while Halleck is employing his army in
enforcing his precious Order No. 8, and
maintaining slavery in "West Tennessee.
This is one way of saving theUnion, but
how longwill it take to do it on this plan?

ONE COMFORT.
Whatever may be the immediate result

or ulterior consequences of the movement
upon Richmond, we may be sure of one
thing—that the rebelshaveno assurance of
the intervention of foreign powers in our
domestic quarrel. Their attack, and their
willingness to stake their allupon theissue
of a general engagement, are sufficient
proof of the soundness of our assertion.
Had theybeen toldby Englandand France
that there washope of interference if the
quarrel were protracted, this battle would
never have been fought. They would
have themselves with mere
defense, and rather than encounter
the hazard of a defeat, would have aban-
doned their capital lor another and more
distant position, upon the approach of our
army in force. This is so plain that we
need not argue it; and it is the one grain
ofcomfort which we are able to extract
from the formidable complications of that
peninsular campaign. We say nothing of
what might happen if the news ofan over-
whelming Federal defeat should be borne
across the water.

THE PENINSULAR CAMPAIGN.
TVe copy from tlie New York Evening

Post in another column, a dispassionate
criticism on the plan of the campaign in
the Peninsula, which we commend to our
readers as both just and timely. We hap-
pen to know that the views expressed by
the iW are those which were generally
entertained by the best military authority
and the wisest civilians in 'Washington at
the time that the movement upon Tork-
town was decided upon. It is the misfor-
tuneof the country that they did not pre-
vail. Againwe invite perusal of theP<?afs
article.

PERSONAL.

Gen. SchuylerHamilton,ofBranford, Conn.,
recently in command of a division of thearmy
of the "West, lias resigned on account of ill
health. Ee was a member of Gen. Scott’s
staff during the Mexican war, andhas proved
himself a superiorsoldier.

Mrs. Elvina Ellet, wife of the late CoL
EUet, died in Philadelphia on Saturdaylast,
in the IGlh year of her age. Her death was
the result of grief and over-exhaustion in
nursing herhusband, whom she was tending
at the time of his decease.

The Toronto feldbc learns of the deathof
GeorgeBrown, Esq., of Goderich, which oc-
curredat hisresidence at Sterling, near Gode-
rich. The deceased was one of the chiefpro-
moters, and for some years, to the time of his
death, president of the Buffalo and Lake Hu-
ron railway. Hereceived a severe injury in
the spine about two yearssince, from being
thrown from a carriage, from the effects of
winch accident he neverrecovered.

A dispatch to the N. Y. Times says that
Gen. Shieldshas been authorized to to raise a
corps of Irish soldiers lor the service of the
United States. It. is supposed that if there
was any probability ofa war withEngland a
bodj of 100,000 Irish couldbe enlisted-

— The numerous friends of Lady Franklin
in this country, will be pleased to learn of her
cafe arrival, (also her niece, Miss Cracoft) at
Paris, in good health, on her way toEngland.

James Parker, who has been a conductor
on the Western (Mass.) railroad, between
Springfieldand Boston, for twenty-fiveyears,
and never metwith the least personal injury,
got into a Boston horse-railway cara few days
since for the first time, to ride a few blocks.
The car was thrown off the track, and Mr.
Parker so severely injured as to belaidup for
some time.

We have already announced the death ol
Mrs, Gen, Scott, She died at Rome on the
10thnit. She was attended in her illnessby
her danghter and son-in-law. Her age was
seventy-two. Mrs. Scott in her day was one
of the great holies of Virginia, and one of the
most brilliantwomen of the era of her youth.
At first, it is said, she rejected tiea. Scott, but
told him she would marry him. when he won
a position in the world worthy of her, and it
was this ambition to win her, it is said, which
stimulated him to those heroic deeds in the
army, which have immortalized his name.

General McDowell’s Campaign,
The Committee on the Conduct of the

War are inquiring into the campaign of Gen.
McDowellto and from Fredericksburg. Their
attention has been particularly given to the
charges that be has unwarrantably afforded
protection to the rebels inpersonaudproperty.
Several officers of his army hive been exam-
ined. Gen. McDowell, as we arc informed,
claimedbefore the committee, and undertook
to prove, that some of his most obnoxious
orders were issued in strict compliance with
directions from the War Department and that
others—among them that quote* by Senator
Wade in the course of his speech on Wednes-
daylast—were justified by thepeculiar circum-
stances of the case. Evidence was also ad-
ducedtending to show that so far fromrefu-
sing to subsist his troops upon the enemy
Gen. McDowell has pursued a course which
leaves the country through which his army
has marched a desert without grain, cattle,
chickens, or fences, a few houses with their
kitchen gardens only remaining unmolested,
acd ordersto Gen. Shields setting out onhis
recent marchwere produced directinghim to
forage upon the enemy, and scrape thecountry
clean if necessary. We learn from other
sources, entitled to credit, that Gen. McDow-
ell has appropriated to the use of his army
large quantities of grain, giving the rebel and
semi-rebel ownersa receipt inpencil.

Jeff. Davis on Conscription.
“One Jefferson Davis” has written a long

letter to Gov. Brown, of Georgia, in which
he defends the conscription law as constitu-
tional, and “abaduidy Videsjxnsahlc to ike
inaintainancc of the rebel armies.” Wc com-
mend this admission to the consideration of
Palmerston, Gregory & Co. Is an army that
can only be maintained by conscription
“fighting for theirrights,” and “ never to be
conquered ?”

Eg?” Some scamp placed a “ man of straw,”
on the track of the Cleveland and Toledoroad
between Monroeville and Bellevue, which
was run over and “ terribly mangled ” by the
westward bound train on Tuesdayevening.
All the usual appliances on such occasidSte—-
sounding the whistle, plying the bjykes;^top-
ping the train, passengers, cßgineer,etc, run-
ning to the spot, whenthe truthwas discov-
covered, the party felt themselves “sold.”
and went “allaboai®* withcurses loud and
very profane on the “author.”

Ohio WhiteSulphur Springs.—The visit-
ors to the Ohio White Sulphur, preseat
and prospective, 'will be pleased to learn that
Dr. S. O. Almy of Cincinnati, a gentleman of
well known medical skill, will be resident
physician at the springs during the season.
Quite a number of visitors are now at the
Springs.

TheMoline Independent states that a
company of threemonths' men is forming at
that place for service in guarding the secesh
prisoners at Camp Douglas. It is tohe at-
tached to the 71st regiment. The company
will reach thiscity on Saturday.

Gen* John A, Logan.

J3T- The guerrillas arebusy inWesternVir.
ginia. OnFriday last, a party under one Col.
Imboden,made a descent upon the village of
HuttenavUle, Randolph county, and captured
one hundredbeef cattle.

Gen. Blunt, andhis two aids left. Leav-
enworth on Saturday last, forFort Scott and
the southern portionof Kansas, on a tour of
inspection. They expect to be absent about
ten days.

H. Buggies has disposed of the
Eenry Courier toiC. S. & J. D. Woodward,
We wish both papers, and all the parties,
“outs”and “ins," long life and prosperity.

Anarmy correspondent of theBloomington
Pantograph,writing from Jackson, Tenm, has
the following statement of Gen. John ALo-
gan, of thisState, in command of ourforces at
thatplace;

Gen. Loganhas made quite a metamorphose,politically. Feeling like making a speech the
other day,he addressed the soldiers. He said
he hod been nosed around by southern politi-
cians long enough. He had seen enough of
the cursed institution, and he would not
sheathe his sworduntil it was wiped from the
land. I also learn that he was opposed to the
new constitution. If this be so, I may ex-
claim, in the languageofa volunteer, “BuZy
for himP 1

UP THE TENNESSEE.

Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.
Steamer Champiok. June 23,1865.

Weare now on theblue waves of the Tennes-
see, dose to Pittsburg Landing, near which
occurred the “two days meeting at Shiloh,”
rendering'this little Presbyterian church a
celerity forever. There are saferplaces than
theone we now occupy,as the rebel guerrillas
frequently fire onboats, killingand wounding
many. Wagons are constantly running be-
tween Pittsburg Landing and Corinth, carry-
ing stores which arrived per TennesseeRiver.
As theMemphis and CharlestonRailroad is in
running order from Memphis to Tuscnmbia,
aodperhaps much farther cast, much of the
military storeswill now come via Memphis.

Gen. Asbothis Rlenzi, twelve
miles south of Corinth, on the Mobile and
Ohio Railroad. Rienzi isabeautiful town, lo-
cated in ahealthy and fertile portion of Tish-
omingo county, Miss. It abounds in good
water and posseses a salubrious at-
mosphere, which accounts for the uni-
formly good health of General Asboth’s
command Bines their arrival at this post.
Rienzi is now the advance post of Gen. Pope’s
division. Jeff C. Davis isat Jacinto, six miles
east ofRienzi, Gem Thomasis at InkaSprings,
twenty-one miles southeast of Rienzi. A bri-
gade is stationed at Marietta, twenty miles
southwestof Rienzi—Rienzi being the centre
of the stationed brigades. In theretreat from
Corinth, Gen. Beauregard’s army, or rather
twobrigades forming the rear guard formed
in lineof battle in the streets of Rienzi and
remained in that position fall two hours, ex-
pectingan attack; but Gen. Granger’s cavalry
were delayed by the burning ofa bridge across
Tuscnmbia River. Thus Rienzi was saved
from the horrors of a battle inher streets.
Gen. Beauregard’s army is at Okolona, sixty-
live miles south of Rienzi, and ia well forti-
fied. Okolonais in the midst ofaprairie noted
for its vastcotton crops. Lastyear scarcely any
cotton was planted, but a large wheat crop
was sown, which was never harvested the
rust having wholly destroyed it. A largecorn
crop has been planted, but it will bea long
time before it is available.

Tishimingo county, so long occupied by
both the confederateand federal armies, is the
largestcounty in the State of Mississippi, both
in area and white population. It has more
miles ofrailroad than any other county, the
Memphisand Charleston running throughout
its whole extent from east to west, and the
Mobile and Ohio fromnorth to south. At the
electionon the secessionquestion Tishimingo
gave 1,450majority for the Union. Isend you
thisinformation as I notice so many errors In
the reports of the position of the armies and
the geographical localities. More anon.

J. H. A.
Commencement of TPlieaton College!

Chicago, July 3,15G2.
Editors Chicago Tribune

The second annual commencement of
■WheatonCollege terminatedWednesday, July
2d, most satisfactorily and creditably to all
concerned. The writer did not appear npou
the grounds until Tuesday, but he learned
fromothers that the president, J. Blanchard,
iu spite of thelow state of his health, deliv-
ered his baccalaureate on Sunday, which was
marked by that same eloquence and vigor of
ihoncht which has heretofore characterized
the efiortsof this eminent man. On Monday
evening there was a meetingof the alumni,
and on Tuesday evening I witnessed the
junior class exhibition. X shall notice this no

more extensively than to say that the ladles
(the ladies and gentlemen recite together
here) wrote fairly, and had the good taste to
be brief, while the gentlemen’s speeches were
entirely too long, though generally excellent
in thought.

On Wednesdaycame commencementproper.
It ■was held in Jewell’s Grove, a fine locality,
situateda rather lengthymile anda halt from
theCollege. There we proceeded about ten
o’clock, and at about eleveno’clock the exer-
cises began by music from the Great Western
Band which, it is simple justice to say, was
furnishedthroughthe liberality of H. C. Child
of Chicago.

3lr. D. J. Baldwin of Morris, delivered the
first oration, upon “Liberty and Despotism,”
tracing their conflict from the time of the
struggle of the barons with King John in
1015, which secured the Magna Cuarta, down
through the contests with" Charles I. and
James X., to our own time; showing histori-
cally that the rights of man have generally
triumphed, and that wc should, therefore,
take hope. It was truly an excellent ellort,
every way considered.

Miss E. Collins, of Hadley, next read a
poem upon “ Woman,” which possessed the
true poetic fire; finely combining strength
and womanly delicacy, and vastly superior to
the wretched jingles gencrally got olf on such
occasions.

Mr. S. D. Barnes, of Galesburg,gave ns an
orationon ** TheRelation ofLaw to Society.”
He laboredto show that laws grow and have
efficacy where intelligence most abounds;
that they donot have any power inreforming
society, but only conserve what is already
gained; holding society up to its present
standard. It was strongly written and ener-
getically delivered; and Mr. B. may well feel
proud of the last clfort of his college life.

The last of the graduating speeches was
given us by Mr.L. S. Hand, ofElkhom, Wis.,
upon the “ Influence of Agriculture in Char-
acter.” Although well deliveredand stillbet-
ter received, it was only to “ doubtful dispu-
tations,” by your correspondent. He said,
for instance, that agriculture had a strong
tendency to exalt andpurify thefeelings, and
to produce loftiness and breadth of thought.
Now this may be so; in which case the expe-
rience of the writer is most egregiously at
fault. Not but thatit ought to be, but that is
not. If this were a fitting place for such a
thing,I should be pleased to add a few re-
marksupon thistopic, which in the case of
the maiority of farmers would be the less
complimentary in. proportion, as they were
truthful.

Alterthe graduating classhad thus happily
completed their share of the performances,
Col. R. iL Houghof Chicagowas introduced
to the expectant multitude.

The Talliant Colonel was big with rage
against the newspapers. The newspapers
were so audacious as to question the infalli-
bility of some of our generals; they even
found fault withtheir general orders, and the
slackness of their movements. What did
these editors know about the necessity of this
or that In an army hundreds of miles away ?

What right bad they to criticise Halleck or
McClellan ? Were they (the eds.) better gen-
erals than the generals in the field V Here the
inate Colonel brandished the Chicago Tain-
u>'E in the face of his audience, asking, why
did such sheets continue to create distrust
and dissatisfaction at home, and by the same
meansgive confidenceand encouragement to
the rebels; why didnot those papersconfine
themselves to news, and an unqualified adhe-
sion toevery act and move of the government
and its generals? Sincno opinions inregard to
ihcwarauditsconduct .Lttlheyovcmmeut ihinJ:
for you ; swallow everything, from all sides,
however absurd and inconsistent, was the
sum and substance ofa twentyminutes tirade
from thisvalorous individual. I could have
passed over this discreditable nonsense for
the few excellent words he spoke in favor of
the College, and his determination to help it
out of debt, but it was too mawkish, too in-
sulting to my enlightened understanding.

TheKev. FJavcl Bascom ofDover then made
anaddress on the “Design, history and mis-
sion of WheatonCollege,'’ in which he said
that it s first incorporation was as theIllinois
Institute, by the Wesleyan Methodist,
who withdrew from the Methodist Episco-
pal church through opposition to the anti-
democratic government of that church to
slavery, to secret societies, which in their
oaths ignored the religion ot Christ. This
denominationbeing weak in thisvicinity, and
harmonizing in these points with the Congrc-
gationalists who are stronger, gave
irge over into their hands. And although the
college does not make hobbies of these pecu-
liarities, it is expected that it will train its
students into a love of liberty in church and
state, and the universal rights of man. The
college has an able faculty; and, although-likc
oldHarvard end Yale in their early history
—has a hard struggle to live —it will yet be
sustained and supported. Efforts arc beiag
made to remove the debt—about $6,000
.whichpromises tobe successful.

He argued for an improved standard of
scholarship, and thought the past history of
the institution showed tfcat it was the favor-
ite childof Divine Providence.

After the conferring of degrees PresidentBlanchard made a few remarks, in which he
stated that ho folt incroaood hope in the ulti-
mate triumph of the college, from the sub-
stantial promises made to him upon the
ground. Be said the classes were all in good
condition, the smallest having four; and that
he expected a favorable increase by the begin-
ning of the fall term.

Thus happily terminated the second Com-
mencement of Wheaton, to the eminentsatis-
faction of itspatrons and friends. C. B.*

misdirected Philanthropy,
Coekth, Hiss., Jane 13,1562.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Gen. Halleck has appealed to the noble-

hearted people ot the North to furnish pro-
visions for the starving people in this
benighted region of rebeldom; and they are
responding with unbounded liberality, so
much so that we nowhave storehouses and
boats filled with the substantiate of life.
What does all this mean ? lam a soldier,
surrounded daily with thousands of mybroth-
ers in arms. We enlisted to put down this
rebellion and restore our distracted country
to its former peace and happiness. We be-
lieved then, and believe now, that the only
wsy to do that was to fight these rebels, at
the point of thebayonet, until they laiddown
their arms andreturnedhome, and submitted
to the laws. Now our general asks bur fath-
ers, brothersand friends to give, out of their
hard earnings, to feed the hungry—the wives
and children of those very men who are in
arms fightingus. How longdo you suppose it
would be after these provisions gothrough
our lines until they arepicked up by foraging
bands of rebels and confiscated at once for
the rebel anny ? It will be done just as soon
as it isknown that thereare suchprovisions in
the country. This is where all the provisions
have gone, and it is why the people here at
home are' starving. I fancy that a rebel, in
the rebel army, would, when he heard that
we were feeding his wife and childrensthome
shout: “bully for the Yankees;. if they will
only feed us we will whip them yet,*’ Now, iu
all truth and candor, thisIs too bad! There
Is, and nodoubt will be, a greatdeal of stint-
ing here: but in God's name the. people of
the Northare hot blamcable. Let thegov-
ernment transport thesepoor starvingpeople
North, so thafthe goodpeople can feed them
there, where they will he under good influ-
ences ; hut in the name of all that's just and
good, don't send ithere to feed these infernal
rebels. We had hoped, and still hope to go

■ home sometime to our families -and
but if thispolicy is tohe pursued, the day is

far off, and this war will drag its slow length
alonguntil the nation’s heart ceases tobeat. I
speaK the universalsentiments of the masses
In the army, and they know something of
whatisbeing done here. It is hard enough
f.r us to guard the property of rebels who
foughtus at Shiloh, and wno have sons In
the rebel army, as we are doing; out to feed
them too, is heaping insult upon insult.
When these traitors lay down theirarms, re-
turn to their allegiance and theirhomes, and
we are permitted to return to ours, then, if
there are no widows and orphans, nude bo by
this unholy war, needing help; land no faun*
lies of our own volunteers whose fathers and
brothershavebeen absent; no suffering poor
needing our attention at home, it would he
humane and goodto looksouthward.& S.McT^llthlowaYols.

Ottawa Baptist Association.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Thefollowing resolutions reported at the
late meeting of the Ottawa Baptist Associa-
tion on the state of the country, were by a
vote of that body ordered sent to the
Tribune for publication:

Ji&olred, That we cannot review the events of
the pattyear without increased gratitude to the
Great Disposer of all, not only for the preserva-
tion of our Government against the most wicked
rebellion that ever disgraced humanity, but that
our foes have been beaten at almost erery point,
ana that we are now directed, as we trust, to a
certain and speedy victory.

Jiesotced, That we can hut view with satisac-
tion the hand of God in procuring the rapid
change of sentiment now being brought about
throughout the entire Northern btatea withrefer-
ence to that institution, the sum of all vmanleß
and the sole cause of this war, viz: African

That the day hag come when, as the
professed disciples of one common. Master, and
the friends our common humanity, we can no
longer regard the system of slavery incur land
witli Indifference, or even with toleration; and
that In our judgment it ought not to survive the
present war, waged only for its extension and
P That in view of the momentous
events passing around us, and the great results
yet to be accomplished, we recommend that
prayer be offered Incessantly for our rulers and
all in authority, that they maybe guided by wis-
dom fromabove, and that we may lead a quietand
neaceab’elife inall godliness and honesty.

S. B. Gilbert, Clerk,

GREAT FIREIN ST.PETERSBURG.
Revolutionary Incendiarism.

[From the New York Evening Post.]
Our foreign files bring us startling news

from Russia—including further accounts of
the revolutionary schemes in that great em-
pire and of the incendiary attempts to destroy
the capitalby fire.

St. Petersburg it not a city which would
easily bum up. To pass along its wide ave-
nuesand lookupon its universal stone and
stucco palaces, it would appear almost im-
pregnable to the flames. It has ample facili-
ties for quenching fire in summer for it is cat
up with large canals, and the Neva, a wide
and inexhaustible river runs almost through
the middle of the city. Unlike Moscow* it
hae no traditions of great fires, excepting the
destruction of the 'Winter Palace some thirty
years ago—an event in which the Emperor
Nicholas made himselfprominent by alio wing
none of the workmen to endanger theirlives
in rescuing the furniture, declaring that he
would preferit should all be destroyed rather
than have a single life lost. In the famous
Gotinnoi Dover, or public bazar, the most
extraordinary preparations are made to guard
against fire.

“

Yet wc learn that notwithstanding all this,
somn thirtyjfircs had taken place in the city
during the two weeks preceding the depart-
ure ot the last European steamer. Tbe city
has been placedundermartial law, trade andcommerce is at a stand-still, and even goods
ordered from England to St. Petersburg have
been countermanded. The committeeof the
Back lias passeda resolution for theunlimited
prolongation of the credits hitherto openedto
large commercial firms, whose establishments
wereburnt in the late conflagration. ASyn-
dicate has likewise been appointed, for the
purpose of opening credits to smaller shop-
keepers.

These fireshave a political significance, and
therefore create a sensation disproportionate
even to theirgreat extent. An imperial de-
cree has been published declaring that rapine,
murder, incendiarism and destruction of crops
is to bepunished with death.

The statements that a third of the cityhas-
been destroyed are greatlyexaggerated, and it
is acknowledged that the burnt district in-
cludes only the poorer and inferior portions
of the city. Yet the loss is roughly estimated
at from two anda half to fivemillionof dollars
of our money. None ofthe great palaces, or
public buildings near Neva have been de-
stroyed.

Yet this fire has consumed one of the most
remarkable and characteristic features of St.
Petersburg—the celebrated Apraxia Dvor,or,
as it is called by the English residents, the
Louse Market. This was a largespace, some
fifteen acres in area, surrounded by uniform
rows of stores, and situatednear the great Gc-
stinnoiDvor, in the heart ofthe city and buta
few minuteswalk from the NevskyProspekt,
the Broadway of St, Petersburg. This Louse
Market, is the favorite resort of the poorest
classes. It is entered by wide gates between
the cordon of buildings whichenclosed it, and
which, quite respectable in appearance, would
lead one toexpect a regularand even elegant
series of stores. But oece inside, all this
changes. The entire area is coveredbya most
intricate labyrinth of streets or paths wide
enough forpedestrians, and flanked by little
wooden houses, never more than two stories
high, and generally butbne. Occasionally the
paths expand into littleopen spaces filledwith
peddlers instead of houses, Every conceiva-
ble thing, and a great many that are not con-
ceivable, couldbe boughhere—from a ton of
lead to an old pamphlet worth two copeks—-
from a feather bed to a needle—from a piano
forte to abroken candlestick—for in Russia
ever} thinghas a marketable value, aoda ped-
dler mayand has been seen cryingvehemently
to pnescre-by to purchase something from his
stock, saidstock consisting of an ironpair of
fpectacles without any glasses, two tallow
candles, and a fusty key. Here also are the
shops where are made the quaint, holy pie-
to be found in every Russianhouse—portraits
of saints or the Madonna, painted on wood
and then covered over with tin or gilt foil so
that only the faceand hands .of the painted
ssint can he seen, as if he were peering trom
thehare ofa prison.

Thesepictures are to be had at all prices,
from twenty eopeks to a thousand rubles.
Hereare also the bookstands, \&ry much like
bookstands in other cities, comprising in their
stocks innumerable old book in unreadable
Russ, vastnumbers iu French, not a few ia
Spanish and Italian, and some in English.
The gaudily-coloredpictures sold ata kopek
apiece to thepeasants, and representing saints
in blue and yellow glory, or scarlet apotheo-
ses of the Czars Nicholas and Alexander, or
fierce warriors onmiraculously shapedsteeds,
prancing over a soil striped inblue and pur-
ple, or pictures of the sufferiagg ef those who
have not paid tithes to priests, or delinialions
of scripture parables, or portraits of thereign-
ing family, or representations of popular'le-gends—all these were tobe foundintheLouse
market. Here too was the great depot of old
clothes and cheap jewelry and sanovere or tea
urns. All the shopkeeperswore the good old
Russian costume of blue doth in one long
gown, reaching from the neck to the heels,
and buttoned in front; and they wore mag-
nificent anbnm beardsandhad theirhairparted
in the middle, like Mario, and some of onr
up-town fops, and were moreover provided
with touters, who cried out the excellent
character of their goods. These touterswere
boys, and they made terrible racket. Thiswasa peculiarity of the Aprasin Dvor—that
it was lively and noisy, and people acted as
if they were wide awake. In the streets of
St. Petersburg, iu summereverything is mag-
nificently quietand dull—butonce in theLouse
Market and all is different, There is plenty
of noise, and melodies noise, too, for the
Russian language, the most euphonious of
any modern tongue, never sounds harsh or
unmusical,not even when bawled out by the
lowest and most illiterate classes. It was a
relief to get out of the dreary splendor of St.
Petersburg Into the cor cordlum of the city—-
this lively, bustling, cheerful, shabby charac-
teristic and unparallelcdApraxln Dvc-I', 1', which,
by they way, has no special claim to Its un-
prepossessing soubriquetof Louse Market.

On "Whit-Monday last, in accordance with
an old custom, all the poorer people—shop-
keepersand mechanics, but particularly the
former—dressed in their best clothes and
wearing all their finery, came out to the Sum-
mer Garden, partially to attend the almost
obsolete wife-show, but principally to show
themselves off The Summer Garden, a long
park, cut up rectangular walks, shaded by
luxurious trees, bounded on one side by the
Neva, and on the others by wide stone-faced
canals,was so crowded that the wideavenues
would scarcelyhold the moving and police
assemblage, every male member of which
had his bat half the time off his head, inhis
frequent salutations to other long-coated,
clock-haired, polite old Russians likehimself.

It was just at this time that a terrible ru-
mor was wafted to the gay crowds at the
Summer Garden. The Apraxiu Dvor was on
fire, and all that part of the city was threat-
ened with devastation. Iu hot haste the gar-
den was deserted- The men leaped into the
droschkies welting to hehired, and the beard-
ed driversdroveoff to the Nevsky Prospekt,
with a fury surprising in even a Russian Jehu.
Thewomen came running on after, almost
faintingwith fear and anxiety. Butallarrived
too late. The old bazaar was destroyed, to-
gether with rows and rows of stores in the
adjoining streets. The great government
building, occupied by the Ministerof the In-
terior, was in flames, while the soldiers and
police were dashing around to rescuehuman
beings from the flames, for it was useless to
try to save property. Up the wide streets
dashed the great clumsy fire engines, drawn
by horses three abreast, and manned by stur-
dy men dressedIn short frocks, wearing hel-
mets and carrying heavy axes in theirhands.

These engineswould excite the unutterable
contempt of the “Forty-two’s men,” orany
other of our red-shirt gentry, for they are
merely green barrels of water on wheels.
Along the line of thecanalwere crowds throw-
ing over rich carriages and furniture topre-
serve them from destructionby fire. The fire
engines from Moscow, 500 miles distant, were
sent for, bnt only staid one day, being needed
in their own city, where four fireshad broken
ont.

Towards evening the priests came out in
theirrich robes, flashing with gold and pur-
ple, and with banners and Greek crosses
marched' through the streets, the choris-
ters chanting the magnificent chorals
oi the Greek church. At night the church
porticos and the balls of the palaces
were crowded with homeless people, who
would have starved but for government
aid. During the night ' the 1 Emperor
came down, from his country palace at
Tsaikoe Selo and visited thefrightened, weep-
ing crowds,personally assuring'them of ms
care and protection. For three days the con-
flagration continued, and •at latest dates was
not yetentirely subdued. The property de-
stroyedIn the storesand dwellings(apartfrom
the edifices' themselves) is estimated in Su
Petcrsbnrgat 15,000,000 of rubles.

In some quarters this fearful fire is attribu-
ted-to Polish incendiarism, and there are fears
that it isnot the last the citywill suffer. The
Gostinnoi-Dvof,comprising the most impor-
tantstores in the; city, representing thelocal
wealth of St. Petersburg; is dosed day and
night; and extra watchers axeplaced xn!au the
public buildings, St, Petersburg is .in an
excitement such asit has notknown formany,
many years,

Campaign in the Peninsula.
[From the New York Evening Post.]

THE CAMPAIGN IN THE PENINSULA.
The news of thismorning, whichbrings the

beginning of the great battle of the peninsu-
la, furnishes a proper occasion for some re-
marks upon the whole campaign in thatpartot thecountry.

The reverse at Bull Bun, in July last, by
threatening ‘Washington, caused thenorthern
forces tobe established along the line of the
Potomac, where, from bring at firstina mere-
ly defensive attitude, they gradually acquired
the offensive,and finally the master position
v>ithrespect to the whole of Eastern Virginia
north of James Bivcr. Tfcis area forms a tri-
angle singularly favorable for strategic opera-
tions byan army advancing from the North.
The illustration of an open fan is frequently
used by militarywriters in describing the ma-
.manenvers of two opposing bodies.
.That which is situate in the ban-
die may advance, constantly shorten-
ing the radius by which it precipitates
itself on anypart ofithe circumference; and
the enemy,notknowing where the blow wmfall, is equally at a loss to concentrate his
forces, ontokeep themdivided. 'lfheattempts
the former,he weakens therest ofhialine, and
ifthe latter, each part is helpless -against his
moie/compact adversary. This was Napo-leon's method. Withan inferiorarmy in the
aggregate, he so maneuvred-aSto divide .the
forcesofhis antagonist, and to gainthehandleof the fan, when their destruction in detail
was madecertain. A glance at the map willprove to the .most unpractised eye-that the ‘
northern army held this position before Its
transfer; to the Peninsula. It rested- oh anim-
pregnable base tot forts in immediate
contact with its supplies; and was united try.
telegraphs. In addition, it“held-command :
of the Potomac and of the month: of James'-
River, without weakening the main body.

..

The confederate forces did not occupyany .
central position that could be compared in,
strengthor advantages, n&tnral andartificial.
witlTtbat of onr army.* Theyhad no compact
and impregnablebase andno plan of system-
atized operations, but werescattered...from
Yorktown to Leesburg in.a vast semi-circle,
with theirprincipal divisions in campat Rich-
mond and Manassas.. Theyranged, like Cos-
sacks, over-this immense lihe,-andloreight
monthsalter thebattle ofßullßuh heldat bay
the much superiorarmy of the Potomac—su-
periornot innumber only, ifut. in quality of
menandgeneral equipment.' For a consider-
able part Of. this time .Jhelr rebelliousJlog
waved in Bight and almost within cannon-
shot of the president’s house and the halls of
congress.we find thebest evidence of the strategic
position of our army on the Potomac in, the
lact that the enemymoved out of its jaws as
soon as the roads became practicable for
marching After thewinterrains. Manassaswas
untenable, and forthat reason was evacuated.
They abandoned to the mtrely sjlent force of
our positionmorethanone-halfof thetriangle,
retiring on Bichmond. They made no show
of a halt-for defense, but-only destroyed
bridges androads. Richmond became their
natural base, for at no intermediate point
could they rest on • safe communications in
theirrear, by which to receivereinforcements
or supplies, or from which theycouldretire
withouthazarding a disadvantageous battle.
■Who does not see, therefore, that the gates of
Richmond were at Manisses, as Napoleon
found those of Viennaat Marengo, and those
of Berlin at Jena? The rebel generals con-
fessed theirappreciation of this factwhenthey
failed to nee the Rappahannock as a second
line of operations. They evidently expected
nothing else than our direct march on Rich-
mond.

"We must now call attention to thepeculiar
topography of that part of Virginia which
I\pb between James River and the Potomac.
The term peninsula is commonly applied to
the narrowstrip of land on whichTorktown
is situated; but the whole region is, in fact,
a peninsula, fromwhich an army wouldfind
it difficult to escape if pressed by an enter-
prising enemy. Every step of advance to-
wards Richmond contracts the neck of it, and
makes its occupation in presenceof or threat-
ened by a superior army a fatal fault, involv-
ing certain destruction. "We are, therefore,
at aloss to see why the original plan of cam-
paign should have been abandoned at this
juncture, just when it began to act with its
inevitable military logic on the enemy. The
way was opened to Richmond, distant not
more than seven days' march at fifteenmiles
a day; andour army before that place would
givens the absolute command of the whole
Sminsula as completelyas we nowpossess it.

n this reasoning, it stands proved by results
that the transferorthe main body of thearmy
of the Potomac to Yorklown wasan egregious
blunder, contrary to all rales of military
strategy. It has cost us more than three
months of delay, immense labor and exhaus-
tion in digging trenches and parallels that
were never used, the unnecessary construc-
tion of roads through swampsand forests,and
finally, more men by sickness than wereput
hors dv combat on the two bloody fields of
Shiloh and SevenPines together.

It is hardly worth while to mention thesub-
ordinate error of movingan army away l from
close contact with its supplies, or to count
up how many score millions of dollars of loss
has resulted to the country from the wreck
and waste of material directly consequent
upon ibis expedition. Neither need we stop
to remark that as soonas thearmy abandoned
its prestige on the Potomac, the whole of
Northern'Virginia, from -Fredericksburg to
Williamsport, was uncovered to the destruc-
tive raid of Jackson, and evenBaltimore and
Washington were threatened by thisenterpris-
ing rebel cnief. That result was inevitable;
and when the War Department wasalarmed,
tbe country heard with amazement the call for
anotherhundred thousand men lt to save the
capital,” knowing that we had already in arms
two to one of the enemy, better equipped,
better fed, better disciplined, and inspired
with thebetter cause—but not knowing the
manner they had been used.

We donotknow* who was responsible for
this plan ot the campaign; we do not yetcare
to inquire; perhaps nolndivldual was, and it
was the result of joint councils; but the ef-
fect has been tomultiply thedifficulties of the
commanding general and render victory
doubtful. If, however, in the face of bis em-
barrassments, McClellan has achieved a tri-
umph, as our best reports claim,-the glory ac-
cruing to him and his noble army will be all
the greater. But it, as some accounts inti-
mate, he has been compelled to fh.ll back, or
has only fought a drawn battle, the want of
success will be owing to the original plan of
the campaign, and not toany deficiency in the
military qualities of our troops. They have
done all that men cculd do in the position.
They have endured disease, exposure, fatigue.
audVvcn deathitself, with thespirit ofheroes.
They have fought as only soldiers of the
sternest mettle can fight. No veterans in the
trained armies of the old world could have
manifestedmore cheerful endurance ora more
indomitable energy. Every American will
have reason, to the end of his days, to be
proud of bis countrymen, and to rejoice that

; he is a citizen of a republic which abounds in
. menof this rare stamp.

New Oath ofOffice;

The following isa copy of the hill which
passed the Senate prescribing an oath of of-
fice, and for otherpurposes:

Be it enacted dc., That hereafter every person
elected or appointed toany office of honor or profit
under the government of the United States, ex-
cept the President of the United States, either in
the civil, military, or naval departments of the
public service, shall, before entering upon the du-
ties of such office, and before being entitled to
any of the salary or other emoluments thereof,
take and subscribe the following oath orafflma-
t:on: “I,AB, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that
I have never voluntarily borne arms against the
government of the United States since I have
been a citizen thereof; that I have voluntarily
given no aid, countenance, connsel or encour-
agement to persons engaged in armed hostil-
ity thereto; that I have neither sought nor
accepted, nor attempted to esreclse the
functions ofany of any office whatever under any
authority, or pretended authority, in hostility to
the government of the United States; thatI have
neither voluntarily renounced my allegiance to the
government of the United States, nor yielded a
voluntary support to any pretended government,anthoritv, power, or constitution hostile or inimi-
cal thereto. Audi do farther swear (or affirm)
that, to the best of my knowledge and ability, I
will support and defendthe constitution and gov-
ernmentof the United Slates, and all laws made
in 'pursuance thereof, against all enemies,
forehm and domestic; that 1 will bear true faith
and allegiance to the same; that I take this
obligation freely, without any mental reser-
vation or purpose of evasion; and that I will
well and faithfully discharge ihd duties of the
office on which I am about to enter, go help
me God;” which siad oath, so token and signed,
shall he preserved among the files of the court-
house ofCongress, ordepartment to which the said
office may appertain. Andany person who shall
falsely take the said oath eballbe guiltyofperjury,
and onconviction,ln addition to thepenalties now
prescribed for that offense,shall be deprived of hia
office and rendered incapable forever alter of hold-
i'-gany office or place nnderthe HilledStates,

Col. metcalfAmong Traitors.
[From the Louisville Journal, 2d.)

We learn from the Sandy Talley Advocate
thatCob Metcalf; withhis Mounted Rangers,
is regulating Bath and adjoining counties.
Having captured arebel mail, he was enabled
to ascertain who the rebels in those counties
were, whowere aiding and assisting the re-
bellion. It led to the discovery of sixty-five,
who werearrestedand sent toCamp Chase.

Col. Metcalf has held court in Morgan
county. Therebels declared that Judge Reed
should not hold court in that county. CoL
Metcalf sent for him, and giving him a ndli-
.tary escort, plicedhim on the bench and pro-
tected him in the discharge of his official du-
ties.

Col. Metcali isa terror to secessionists. He
is doing great service, and the loyal men of
our mountains owe mm a debt of deep grat-
itude.!

Colonels Craynerand Craddock alsoare now
using more vigilant measures on the Sandy,
and the people of that region will soon be re-
lieved from the apprehension of farther raid.

Beauregard, and Price.
(Fromthe Atlanta (Ga ) Confederacy, 20th.]

We lay before ourreaders this morning an
important dispatch, announcing that General
Beauregardand staff are on their way.to Rich-
mond, and that the greater part of the army
will soon follow. We have been expecting as
much ever since Gen- Price passed through
here on his way to Richmond—a week ago;
indeed, we have beenunable to see how there
couldbe any more fighting out West We
have conversed withon officer inBeauregard’s
army, who saysit was understood in thearmy
twoweeksago that he and his commandwere
going to Virginia. The officer left Montgo-
mery on Monday. Beauregard was then ex-
pectedat thatplace. It was also understood
thathe was going to. takecommand of. Stone-
wall Jackson’s department We recollect
that-Beanregird is under a promise to the
ladies ofBaltimore tocarry back to that city
a flagwhich they presented to him, and plant

; it in triumph over theirdown trodden metro-

Reported Capture of 200 Federal
Soldiers.

,

[From the Wheeling Intelligencer. Ist-]
A report which was verygenerally believed,

was in circulation along the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, near Piedmont, yesterday, to
the effect that on Sunday last, Lieut. Cob
Downey, -of the Sd Maryland regiment, and
200 soldiers were captured by the re.
has At Hoorfield. Sieut. Cob Downey and
two companies of Ms regiment were com-
manding the: post at Moorfleld,when a por-
tion of Gen- KwelTs rebel'army come down
upon him, surprising and capturing thewhole
force.

A “Times” lilar.
[From the Freeport (111.) Journal ]

The Chicago Times has a “ special” out this
■way, or had, for we are not sure hut he has
left town ere this, much to thepecuniary loss
of sundry saloonkeepers whomne extensively
patronized. He was here on election day, and
made himself notoriously conspicuous, win-
ning a “puff” from the. Bulletin, the week
after, for his tremendous efforts in behalt of
the now deadand doomed constitution. Two
or three days after the election, under the in-spiration of sundry glasses of beer, he wrote a
brief letter to the Times—brief in space, but
containing just nineteen lies,by actual count!In fact, take out the first eight lines of his
communication,relating solelyloFreeport and
its business, and his whole letter is a tissue offalsehoods, too ridiculous almost to merit no-
tice. For instance, he says:

Even thelittle newsboysremark the change, and
yon no more hear the cry, “Tbibuks, Journal andTimes," here. ’Tie now, “Here's your Daily
Times and Journal" ana whiles copies of The
Times cancot be procured to meet the demand, the
‘* abortion ofDeacon Brosa &Oo.”goea begging.

Thafactsare that every news depot in Free-
port sells two’tbthreecopies of the Thebunb'
to oneofthe Tones, and the newsboys all tell
the same story. There are 500 copies of theTbxbxj>-e solddally, and 125 of the Times. Ifthisscribbler didnotknow thisto be true, he■ could easilyhaveascertained it by inquiry asto facts.’ Again, he says:

Notwithstanding the incessantbowlings of theabolitionists, andme desperatemeans they resort-
ed to to carry out theirscheme -of defeatingthe•constitution—the addresses of congress; the hay-'
ing of votes, &c., &c., while democrats-let thething test on Its own merits, they only got thebare majority of four vet ear and they.would havebeenriefeated by.as tausy hundred had our men‘done their workhalfas ardently as did the aboli-tionists.
•- Here, serin, he knew he was telling that
jfhat was false, for he.was “cheek by jowl”

' .with the nun leaders of the democracy, who
attempted torunthemachineon electionday,
andknew thatwhile the opponentsof thecon-
stitution were attending, -to = their business,
making no specialeffort toget oht.thevotes,but trusting to thepatriotiemof the people to
votethe thing down, the democracywere ‘on
therampage,” - and dragooned every man to

- the polls possible. Hekno tvs that of the250votersnot ©nt that day, over 150 would havevoted against the scheme.
,s No Distinction onaccount ofColor.”
TheNew York Tablet, the Catholic-organ,

Ina letter, “styled “highly important from.
Borne,” has the following paragraph:

On the same steamer with the above-men-
tionedBishops were several ecclesiastics from
far distantcountries—one inparticular! must
mention—theBishop of Senegal,'westcoast of
Africa, who brings with him twofull blooded
Africans—negroes—yes, genuine, black ne-groes, who are to finish their philosophical
and theologicaleducation at the college of the
Propaganda, Rome. This fact!learned from
a passengerwho arrivedby the same steamer.

. Is therea college in New England, or anypart
of theStates thatwouldallow a negro tostudy
within its walls? Rome knowsno distinctionon account of color, between the children of
Adam.

“An Unfortunate Affair.”
[Prom theBichmond Enquirer, 2fthj

Anunfortunate affair occurred on the lines
about two anda half o’clock yesterday mom-
ing.

fc
The 12th Virginia, and one of the

Georgiaregiments, were sent out on picket,
and and after proceeding some distancedown
the Charles City road together, they separ-
ated and pursued differentroutes. About the
above hour, it seems, they accidentally came
upon one another, and each Imagining that
the other was the enemy, fired several volleys
into one another before themistake was dis-
covered. It was, indeed, a fearful misappre-
hension. A considerable number on each
side were killed- and wounded—the exact
numberwe have been unable to ascertain.
TbeElliot Grays of tbiscity, which belong to
the 13thVirginia, lost we heard, three or four
killed and several wounded.”

Arrcsted.
[From the NashvilleUnion, Ist.]

The notorious Rev. C. D. Elliott, a literary
quack from Ohio, whohasbeen keepinga sort
of boarding school for young ladies, in this
place, and for some time past a red-mouthed
rebel, was arrested and sent to the peniten-
tiary yesterdayfor treason, to be scut South.
Last winter, at a prayer meeting, in one of
our churches, this blasphemer prayed God
Almighty to whiten the hills and valleys of
the South with the bones of the men who
fought to preserve the Union ! He ought to
be dressed in piebaldbreechesand set to pick-
ingrock. Dr. Cheatham, superintendent of
the State Lunatic Asylum, was also arrested
yesterday on the same charge, and sent .to
the penitentiary. He will be shipped to
Dixie.

The Pope and the Bishops.—The Paris
correspondent ot the Courier des Eta*s Jlnis
states thut the first of the consistoriesheld by
Pius IX. was marked hy‘an unexpected scene.
The Pope opened the consistory by an allocu-
tion in which he treated of tribulations and
per. e nth ns and times of trial. As he is very
sensitive, his emotion became so strong that
tears rolled from his eyes, and he burst into
sots. Ail theBishops wept with him, and, sur-
rounding him, protested theirdevotion to the
Holy Sec.

A Mourkfcx Tragedy.—Private Wallace
M. Sterling,of the23th New York regiment,
was recently a prisoner at Winchester, and was
released on parole. He accidently shot, a
few evenings since, his own sister, an estima-
ble young lady, about twenty years of age.
Thesad accident occurred at the residence of
Lis father, at West Gaines, a short distance
fromEagle Harbor, New York. It seems that
he was in the act of showingthe family the
musket exercise, and themanner in which the
diSfllpined soldier uses his arms. The gun
used toillustrate the exercise had been loaded
by his brother, unknown to Wallace, and ac-
dentally went offwhile in hishands, theentire
chargepenetrating the head of his sister, who
was standing but a few feet distant. She fell
to the floor and died almost immediately.

TheCrops.— The weather has been almost
too wet so far this season for good crops,
and consequently they are very backward,
excepting winter wheat, of which there is a
greater breadth sown than probably in any
previous year,and which is nowready for the
reaper, some having been already cat. We
learn from some gentlemen who have recent-
ly returned from a tour in the southernpart
of the State, that the com and winterwheat
in that section look remarkably well, much
better than in this vicinity, while spring
wheat was rather backward.—Davenport {lcnca}
Gazette.

The Union men in the vicinity of
Chattanoogahave suffered severely since the
falling bade of G'en. Negley’s troops. Many
have been forced to fly, others have been im-
pressed into the rebel army. Alas, for the no-
ble and true-hearted men of East Tenneseee!
—Nashville Uniant -Isf.

Sent Home.—1,400 federal paroled prison-
ers who have been encamped here for some
weeks, were sent home yesterday.—lfashvilk
Union, Iff.

PROM AUCTION
We have justreceived from the great

CLOSING OUT AUCTION SALES.
OF THIS SEASON,

AndWiUEdiibitMonday, June 23,’62,
SCO PIECE’S BEST PACIFIC DeLAINES, neweststyles, for one shilling.

100PIECES ENGLISH CHADLESS, for 6Hcents.
200 PIECES ENGLISH BAREGES, forStf cents.
10CPIECES PLAID MO2EMBIQUES, for 10 cents.

200PIECES WOOL YALENTIAS, for 10cents.
SO PIECES PRINTED BAREGES,

For One Shilling.

SOO PIECES PLAID SILK FOPLINS, for one and sls-
pence.

500PIECES EXTRA STYLE AND QUALITY WOOL
YALENTIAS, for one and sixpence.

500 PIECES EXTRA RICH CHINTZEMBROIDERED
MCZEMBIQUES, for one shilling.

Alarge lot of those elegant

Pine Apple and Silk Mnslins,
For two and sixpence.

SUPERB QUALITY SILK CRAPE MARETZ.
All colors, for twoshillings

NEW PLAID SILKS, for twoand sixpence.
CHOICE CHECKED LYONS SILK

Forfour shillings.
Greatbargains In all the Choice Brands of

BLACK SILKS,
IPlaid.All "WoolIDeTLaines

AND SILK CHALLIES,
For two-shillings sad upwards. Justone half the

regularprice. In thisarrival there are a great many
very choice goeds, all bought andwill be said for

One Half the Actual Value.
Lose no timeIn makinga selection as desirable goods
at these prices, go quickly ;

NEW STT.W BAREGE and all kinds of seasonable
CLOAKS and MANTLES,

In great varietyat extremely low prices.

W. M. ROSS &> CO.,
I6T & 169 Lake Street,

mh2onG4CWha

Domestic and foreign
GOODS continue to

ADVANCE IN VALUE,
While we adhere to the

RUINOUSLY LOW PRICES
Upon onr Entire Stock,

WHICH IS BEING

RAPIDLY CLOSED.
CALL IN' SHIASOJST.

JOKES &CO., 182 SoutkClarkSt.
CLOSEiGSAIiE OF

FAKCT DRY GOODS.

Semi-Annual Clearing Sale.
BARGAINS!

78 lake Street*

$25,000 worth of Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery, HandkerciSeti'Fans, Hair Nets and Dress
Trimmings willbe sold for fifteen days

at AHF UNDER COST!
GreatBargains may be expected.

EtRAYBS AIBYBsB, 73 Lake street.

SSaijolcsale Rouses.
FRAVES & IRVINE

18 LAKE STREET,
Are BOW offering to the Trade, FOB NETT CASH,

SKXHTS
JsPrices.

CORSETS
Atvery close figures. Also. Bubbcr Combs,Hair Heta,
Bklrt Braids, Suspenders, BMrt Bosoms, Hosiery,Hsafl-
kerchiefi and Notions, at ratesthat

Cannot be Surpassed.
GRAVES & IRVINE, 78 Lake Street,

iJOUNm MERCHANTS
njECHASrCTG-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
wmmro at

Nos. 29and SI take Street,
Comer Wataab Avenae, Bert door to Coolay.

Earwell& Co,
Acomplete assortment of every style adapted to foeseason. We beep good

Custom-Made "Work,
For thosewho want such, and also a large supply ot

CHEAPER GRADES
Which we willsell at

Auction Prices for Cash.
Please eammina-lour stock he tore purchasingWhere, or going ttather East.

BAESEITSHILLS.
myis-ms^m

WHOLESALE

YANKEE NOTIONS.
J. IH. STINE,

S3 take Street,
Corixer. of ‘Wabash Aveauo,

Has now in store,and offers to the Trade,

AT SEW TORE PRICES,
The largest and best assorted stock in thecity of

Yankee Notions,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Hoop Skirts,
Keck Ties,

Hair Nets,
And all the articles usually kept in a rasr-oniSR

Notion Hotjub.
Orders promptly and faithfully attended to*

Casl3.t2S3-2ml
SSfIITH BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
43 South. Waterlstreet, Chicago,

Seep constantly on band alarge and complete assort*
meet or

SUGARS, COFFEES,
Syrups, Tobacco, Holasses, Teas,

WOODEH WAKE, COEOA6E, &C.,
All of whichwill’,be sold Very Low tor Cash,

31AT1CELLT7S B. SMITH, late of Smith.Pollard & Co.
WAI.no W. SMITH, " S. J.Snrdam&Co.
A. JUPSOX SMITH, “ Smith.Pollard SCo.

1862. SPEIX3 TSADE. 3.8621

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,
WUOLSEAX3 DUAXUBB IS

HATS, GAPS,
Straw Crooda, IParasoLs,

Umbrellas and Palm Leaf Goods,
SC LIKE STREET, CHICAGO.

Have now in stoke a x&sa* aad deniable areas, la
Bgsr.se Tsass which willbe offered at

Eastern Prices
ForCASH orapprovedshort osedit. teS-QTt*

STRIKER & CO.,
No. 141 Lake Street,

Have justreceived a large lot of

DRESS GOODS!
FROM NEW YORKAUCTION SALES,

"Wlilcli they arc offering at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
To suitthe season. Also some new styles of

SILK SACaUES AND MANTLES,
Includingthe new TRENCH SACQTTE. and the ROT-

FLED MANTLES. Yv'e invite a close inspection otthese goods. In quality and price, knowing that wecannot be undersell.
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT O?

New Styles of Pacific Lawns
Only One Shilling peryard,

JACCONETS, FRENCH ORGANDIES,
New goods andnew prices. Alflo*_a line assortment o

Black Silk Twist Lace Mitts, Ladies’ and Misses’ Eos.
lery and Gloves, Summer and Undergarments,

Alexander's Kid Gloves, Son Umbrellas,'
BONNET AND TKIMMING EIBBON3

A large lot ofVEILS nowopening, comprising Mode
Colored Grenadine,Love and Lace goods at very lowfigures.

Hoop’ Skirtsfor bothLadies’ and Misses’, comprising
the

Bridal TraQ and Paris Trail,
Made of thebest Watch Spring Steel and at prices aa
low as can elsewherebe found.

lace rortrrs and mantles,
A fall assortment, very cheap. Also lostopenedalarge lot of the celebrated JENNY LIND CORSETSat the same low price as formerly. We invite all tocalland examine.

NO. 141LAKESTREET.
BTBYKEB * CO.

mylJ-rtffi-ly

SPRING 1862.
COOLEY, FARWELL & CO.

42, 44 & 46 ‘WABASH AVENUE
CHICAGO,

Are nowoffering a large and attractive assortment

DOMESTICS,
Prints, Glsfili&z&a, 3)e LaUaeat,

NOTIONS, JFAWCY GOODSb
WOOLENS, and a Oboica selection of

DKSSS Go o r> s.
Host of carheavy Cotton Gooda having been pur*

chased early In the fall wecan and wQI oner superior
inducements to the trade.We will guarantee our prices to be the lowest made
in this junket, or in New York, adding freight, andIn-
vite «nclose buyers to a carefal examination of om
nock before purchasing.

COOLEY. FARWELL&CO.

JUST RECEIVED, PER
SIEAiffiEEEtA,

Coventry Frilling or Buffing.
IMPORTED ONLY BY

SCXTOS & BVBEIIX
eareIn receipt ola fresh supply of the above beau

tifal material. In all widths. We would say to all la-
dles who have not seen thisarticle, that It is made pre-

clselv like a ribbon. In lengths of 12 yards, andhas a
running cord In one edge, by meansof which it can bo
drawnop toanv desirable tallness.
It washesand' wears well, and Is incomparably finer,

cheaper and better than any other Baffling in the mar-
ket. Also.
COSSETS, HOSIERY & ZEPHYR WORSTED

SUTTON & BURKTTT,
41Lasalle streetje2-rS3£Sm

GROCERIES.
16 & 18STATE STREET,

G.C.COOK&CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Ca>b buyers are Invited to examine
our StocK*

■^7" &KDBBVOOBT, DICKEBSOH&00.

186 k m fiaaaQiph Stmt, Gloga,
ZUFOBTEBB 6F

TES PLATE, SHEET IRON,Ac.,

Tinners* Stock.
4655T8 FOa

Howe’s ImprovedScales^
cnorex-hsuyi

pOLLAKD & DOANE,
Successors to EcUtli, Pollard & Co.

WHOLESALE GEOCBSS,
ISlSoiUiWitet street, CSlsas*.

f. E.ISSUSB, DWSI-rtaHml :9W.B.W*

02E$oIcsaIe Rouses.
JJARDWAEB, TIN PLATE

And SCefal Warehouse.
WILLI AH! BLAIR & CO.,

IV6 Xj.'ilce Street, Chicago, XLL,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in ■

™ m^iEEimoN,
COPPER.

ZINC, &C.,

loners Tools and Machines,
AndTinners Goods of andescriptions.

FENCE WIRE, beet Americanmanufacture,
NAILS, ■* Wheeling" brand.

JapaimecL aad Tinware,
CUTLERY.LND SHELF HARDWARE,

A fallassortment of all goods In our line at Easters
prices.

wn.LiAatBLA.TR. c. b. nelson. o. w. bziden.

WILLIAM CLAEKE,
SUCCESSOR TO CLAEKE fi DATEE.

WHOLESALE GROCES
AND

General Commission merchant,
73 Sotitix ‘Water street,

Chicago, mmols.
CJe2a«Sl-2w3

Q-EO. W. K3NQ & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

No.IS STATE STREET,
NEAR SOUTH WATER,

Chicago, - - • Xllinoia,
Geo. Wilson King, late of La Salle,Ben). H. Aldrich. Chicago. jel3-eI2S-la

GROCERIES.
Ewing, Briggs &Co.

T5 SOUTHWATER STREET, CHICAGO,
Offer lor sale AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES tt

CLOSE BUYERS AND PROMPT MEN,
ft well selected stock

G ROCERIES,
At W Jiolesale,

SUGARS, FISH,
TEAS, TOBACCO.
COFFEES, RICE,
SYRUPS. SPICES,
MOLASSES, SOAPS,

DRIED PRUIT,
WOODEN WARE, andall articles usually Included a

their line.

We hare bought most of our goo*for cash, and be-
Here that we can make It to the Interest of *ll pur*chasingin this market to call and examine our stoefc
before buying. EWING, BRIGGS >t CO..

Kb. 73 South Water street, Chicago,
Wm.L. Ewing, St.LouU, Mo.
Clinton Briggs, Ir-hi™*,-,Thomas Heennans, jChicago, EsylS-rGSUy

FIELD, BENEDICT &C«.,
34 & 36 Lake Street,

Are now opening a large and well assoatedstoci e

CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES
AJTD TESXDfGS,

Together with an the various styles oi Goods totM22TS WEAR, Each as
Oordoroys, Satinets,

moleskins, Cottonades,
Velveteens, F. and 31. Cass,
Planters’Brills, Queens Clotk,
Planters’ Backs, Span’ll Linens*

merino Cass, Brapß’Etat,
Kentucky Jeans,I tal’nCloths,
Fancy Linens, Tweeds.

Ton willalways find !n our assortment all the destAable styles inthe martet,which will he sold at satis-
factory prices. A fall Etock of Tailors’ Trimmings al-
ways on hand, apTpllO-ly

J)AWSOR & BARTLETT
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
50. 30Late Street, Cbltdgo, E7.

Wc would respectfully call the attentionof City and
Country Merchants to our extensive stock of Boots and
Shoes, which we hare now In store, and are dally re*reiving from onr Factory In West Boylston, Mass,
which consists ofa fullassortment of those Celebrated
Custom-Made Patna Kip ami Calf, and Grain Water*
Proof Boots; together witha fall stock of all stvlea of

SPRING AND SVnMER GOODS,
Ofthcbcst quality and manufactures, which weare pr?

Strcd to sell for CASH andTirompt paying trade at
oslon and New York Jobbing Prices.
We am Agents for the sale of Mitchell's Patent lid-etllc.Tln Boots andShoe? inall the States.

®i!Mr ffilaiius

£JARRbrothers,
ILLINOIS

BRANCH HOUSE OF

fhe National Claim Agency”
Of Harvey, Collins &Brace, 'Washington, D. C,

Knight’e Elect, 123 Dearbornstreet, Chicago,
The most reliable and ONLY DIRECT War Claim

Agency ÜbCMcago.
Particular attentionpaid to Special Ciaths, Pas-

sions, Booties and Patents.
HO ADVANCE FEES demanded and NO CHARGES

made Cor prosecuting claimsIf not recovered-
To parties having LARGE CLAIMS tv* would wy

we can give UNQUESTIONABLE SECDSiTY for
any amount requlrcd.

Addresa CARB BROTHERS, “National Claim
Agency." P. O. Box 4091.

Eefse to Chicago Tribune Company; C. H. Scrtven,
Esq.; John A. Nichols. Esqc Messrs.G.Ei&LLafiin
& Co.; Messrs, Hollister & Wuldns; Messrs. Vander-voort,Dickerson £Co. niaiW-nSIT-ly

Alexander siller,
NotaryPublic and Commissioner and Agent far

Mil!tan: Claims. Xo. 2 South Clark street, corner of
South Water street. Chicago, 111. Having been con*
netted withtheUnited States Pay Department in the
Districts of Wisconsin. IDlatds. Michigan. Ohio. Ken-
tucky and Tennessee. Iam enabled toprocare arrears
ofPav Bounty. Pensions, etc., with unusual efficacy
and dispatch. Special attention paid to making up ac-
'countsof resigned officers and dischargedsoldiers, who
can obtain their pay cheaper bvapplvicg to me than by
visitinga Paymaster. lam also prepared to sell Ex-
changeon Great Britain, Continental Europe. Collect
Inheritances etc., by power ofattorney, References,
bv permission—Hon. P. A. Hoffman,Lt. Governor otIllinois; Hon. Edward Salomon. Governorol Wiscon-
sin!; David Tod. Governor of Ohio. je9-B&3m

KING, KALES & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

No.SDearborn Street, Chicago.
C n. KEt'G. FEAXCIS U.FA1.85. JTOBiIASWTTiT.TA.3t9, JS

[my23-r395-3ml

"PENSIONS, BOUNTY MONEY,
X BACK PAT, Etc.—Brandi House of Bell *

Green’s Washington Xation.il Claim Agency. Ko. 189
Lake street, post Office 80r2C37. Chicago, ill.

liEFEBEN CBS—His ExcdlCUC J"A- LINCOLN. PfCSi QCU6
Umt**d State?: Hon.Bichard Tates.Got.lll.; Hon.Jesse
K, Dubois. Auditor HI. Both membersof this firm re-
slde'at Washington. IJberalcomml^lona‘flowed to
countryagents. [my2j-rs&j-2m] JULIAN SUNi., Agt.

CENTRAL WESTER
Warmaim. Bountyand Pension Office of
WIXiIiSOK & MEKRIAM,

ATTOENETS AT LAW,
<3 cr.imr STBSET CHICAGO, iLUTv

SOL. H. WELLS ON. [fel2-526Uf] JOB.W. UxkkTA'

'THREE MONTHS YOLUNI TEEH’S OFFICERS will dobetter In purchasing
Eoulpmenta, Swords, Belts. Sashes, Busies, Shoulder
Straps. Pistols. &c„ at £. IL BOWEN’S, kO Clark Street.
(UD-=talrsl, than anvwherc else. Reference; Officers
of the Anderson Rifles and Kill Regiment. The best
goods,lowest prices, and easiest terms. Remember
the place. Ko. ‘2O Clark street, (up-stairs), over the
United State.? Express Office. ocl3-ly

f&oap gjfeirts.

JyTEW YORK AND ILLINOIS
Hoop SMrt Manufactory,

And Importer and dealerIn all felnds of
Frenchand German Corsets.

WHOLESALE?

Clark street,ite the Court
), and155 Lake
(MarineBank
Ig.)
I9oi ILLINOIS.
1 Cotton Scdrta
lordcraSshorfi

Old Skirts
;d, altered and

: as good as
Putt stock oli donble dla-
, bridal and
i Skirts con*on band, from'size.

_ „ sell without ex-
tra charge, provided theyare kept dean. Our SkirtsSSsSSted »be of tie test 0112TO. Watdi Sfriii*steel Skirts exchanged if not safiafectory, andall par-
cels sentto residence.
NOTICE TO tfHOtESAIEBUT

Aswehave teenIn the Shirt business since the first
betiunlne of the trade, and have branches of ourhonsa
Inall the principal cities of theUnion, as wellas Lon-
don.—andas oar London Agentfamishes us our steel
at first cost—thus giving our customers the benefit of
what we should otherwise pay for commissions—' we
are able to sell lower than any other manuftctarer.
Orders by wan promptly attendedto/

L, XEA6EB, Proprietor forCUMje.

myls-rSBMy

ALCOHOL AND SPIRITS.
jfT KSW

Alcohol Apparatus,

Js now open for Public Inspection.
H. H. SHUFELDT,

a Sontii Waterstreet

A TTEtfTION SOLDIERS OF
J\. the65th (Scotch) Bedment IDisols Volunteers.
—All Soldiers absent fromthe above named Beztoent
are berebrrequired to report themsalvea Immediately

ordermentIllinola Volunteers. .JOHN SLAIN, •
lyl-aKfrlw fciwtcnartla Charge <tf Petacbaiat,

le-J-r-SO-ly

JHacSintg.
TfIKELE & LYON SEWtSTGJl MACHINES—Office on first'floor 102Lake streetThe friends and patrons of the Flnble & Lyon SewtneMachine Company in Chicago and vicinity, 15111 hahappy tolearn that we harein this city an office whereafall assortment of .Machines are exhibited, instruc-tions given andimprovementsapplied toold Machines.Each Machine Is warrantedto givebbttebsatisfactionthan any Machine inmarketormoney reloaded. Pricesreduced. Agents wanted. ~ Je2l-BSSI-3m

gfMjp
TVTEprefer them for FAMILYv T ÜBK-{Hew York Tribune.
y^^S^OFATOEITB3 fob rAMn*iss.-Csw
Ithas HO KTVAli.—[Sclentlflc Americas.There are 55,000 MACHINES in nse in

and Europe.
ThisMacbine is PROFITABLE and AYAILABtiiMptMi’.'frwk.

An aSiHUAL DTVXDHHD Of ICfi tO TCuertamt tmm
itacost) mayhe obtained in use—hr its possessor. .

Thisis the only Sewing Machine fathe world maktacthe LOCH-STITCH with thß BOTATESS-SOOS, so*pßing theGLASS-FOOT.
GEO. E. CHITTENDEN,

General Agentfor minola, Wisconsin, lowa,JtottaaXndlaaa and Southam, Minnesota. ■
163and ISLake street, Chicago,EL

15“ Circularmay he had on application or pyPOC
tniffl-nSTB-ly-Trl

L. CORiEIL & Co.’s
Sewing Machines.

PRICES FROM |3S TO ?9D.
Taggart &Fair’s Patent. WHcox& Gibb* Patent,EmpirePatent.

AD Sewing Machines lamarket mate oneor aaotteror these three stitches. Single Thread Batch: Dcuhia
Loch Stitch, (from two common spools); Lock or
Shuttle Stitch, (alike on both sides.) As experience o£ftvz tears in thebasinesa anda practical knowledge
ofevery Sewing Machineofany atanding, fullywarrantus insaying that we have, by far, the best,stalest, most
simpleandreliablemachines, takingALLOF THBSS
STITCHES. Ho one can deny thateach stitch is goodwhen wellmade, andthateach In Its place,Is preferredby differentparties, ours is theonly office where yoacan gain an unprejudicedknowledge of thereal meritof the different stitches, and have your choice, withprivilege of exchanging. Different sizes will suit oilparties, whatever thev wish tosew. Our Heavy Manu-facturing Lock Stitch (alikeon both sides}
are as large and heavy as Singer’s, while they tea
lighter,faster and with Tees thanone-tenthof the notes.
We keep Sewing Machine Silk.Cottou, Oil, Needles,and weBest SewingMachinesby the week or month.ALady is In attendance to do oil kinds of stitchingtoorder, \3ff~ Bead our Circulars before purchasing.
Bendred stamp forSamplesandCircular, or call andtee them at

133 laKe Street, (np stain,)
Address L. CORNELL A CO,BoxSL Chicago. HLUe9’6l-ly]

'J'HK OfiieiSAl

HOVE
Sewing Machines.

[INVENTED IN 1543, IMPROVED IN 1552.1
Manufactured hy

A. B. HOWE,
Brotherof ELIAS HOWE, JR., the original Investorand patentee ot the

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
And fromwhich all other Sewing Machines derive their
Vitality, and to whom all others nay aLicense, ‘

This la tlie oldesWlachine In tiie world (invented laIj4T>), improvnl from timeto time,and fully perfectedin January, 1562, Particularlv adapted to familyme,tailoringand manufacturing: purposes, hoot and shoe
work, carriage trimming, &c.. &c. Having the widestrange of adaptability tosewing, ofany machine pn>
duced- Buy the

Improved Howe Sewing Machine,
And Save no more droppingof stitches, breaking cf
cecdlos. no more troublein gewlng the finest fabric or
the coarsestsatinet, no diltlcuitvjh sewing over
and a machinethat la warranted not tosot out of or-
der witbproper use.

S3T" Agents wanted In Ohio and other Western and
Korihwestem States, where notalreadrappointed.

Circulars, containing full description of
can be bad on application, or sent by mall.

Ajjdkess J. S. BRYANT,
General Western Agent, 66 Late street,Chicago,

myl7-r431-Xj

FXol:ot®-
II^SiSSI

OFFICE
*piite£ SALESF^QM
The “KLOKENCE*’ SEWING MACHINES

Di’ikc FOTTb difkeeext atltchcs on one aidthesame Machine. Thus the lock, docbl*
lock, k>'ot and rotnJLB knot, all of which
make the seam alike on both sidee of the fa-
bric. Either or all can be produced whiletha
Machine is In motion.

They have the revebstblz fusii sorsoar,
which enable.- the operator to have the work
carry cither wav. or to change the direction,
and fasten the endof s-eflms, which, together
with makinga longand a short stitch. ladOM
simply by turning a thumb screw.

Their motions are all positive. There are
no springs to get out of order. They are bo
simple thatthc most Incvpericncedc *n work
them perfectly and vriw*. Theytr «

yotsELEss,andean edwhere quiet Is ne-
cessary.

They ar’ ’he FASTEST SEWERS a
_

WOULD. fciKlnc fivestitchcato each remltl-
tion. Tbcv oil dressed. Their STITCH IS
tlic woduu of ad. because of Its combined
KiiAsrici , sxsssGxn and EEAirrr.

Agents wanted throughout the Western country.
With 3small Investment of capital, a profitable boa-
bcps can be readily pstabliahed. For circulars and
campleof -work, address

TTj c. MASON, Western Ist,
124Lake street, Chicago.

EgEatcr Coolers.
TVT ATER COOLERS.

IHAVE FEW

OYAI WATER COOLERS
OnLand, which will Lc sold very cheap to close them
out. Any one wantinga cheap Cooler should call at

225 Lake Street.
STATES JJSD TIS WAKE

At S2S LAKE STREET.
A prtat ImprovementlaEctrigefatoraIs tha

YENTILATiD PALACE.
FOB BALB AT :

325 LAKE STREET.
It Is more convenient Otao«ftnr other'Ventilated Bfl*

frtsenitor. and will do tire -we'rfe hotter with less lea.
CmfilO-nSSC-lyr]

jTirc SSSSiorfcs.
Boies FIRE CRACKERS,

500,000 Torpedoes.
Also, Manufacturer of

Children's Carriages,
Willow Cabs,

Gigs, &c>, at
Peugeot's Qpeat Variety Store

No* 108 STBSET*
f£;T CHICAGO, ILL. •

jgARNUM BROTHERS,
IBS lAKE-ST., CHICAGO. lAlu.

nspertefs and Wholesale Dealers ia

TOYS AND FANCY 600DS,
wnxour CABS,

c3Uldren»’fc <fcc., Baa.

FIRE WORKS of all kinds*
1,000boxes FIRE CRACKERS,

600,000 Nb. 1TORPEDOES,
FLAGS OF ALL SIZES.

Toy Cannon, Eire Cracker Pistole.
Headquarters for an kinds of

FISHING TACKLE,
Orders respectfully solicited.

KO. X3B LAKE STREET,
Bet, dark andLaaalle ata,

T> IIRI6ERATOK.S
XV AND

ICE .BOXES.
JAS. I*. DALTON,

(Successor toAUea and Daltonj

71 - - Lake Street, - » 71
Tnrttethe at*enttrmof thejmblic to his large and trail

made Stock of
REFRIGERATORS, ICS BOXES,
UTater Coolers, BaiWii€ Tnl»«,BW

Cage*. Toilet Ware, Tea Cbeffts*
Filter*, dec., «tc,

HAESEB’S ice gbeak tbsszebs,
■yv4K BEST MADE. WHOLESALE AST) ESTATE
Cutlery) Sliver Elated Ware, «!fcc.,

A2vD JAPASSEDJIS WABB
AKD HOUSEHOLD GOODS GKSERaCCiT, ‘ •

COOKDiG STOVES
Of tieTery latest and most approved patterns to b«

fband inthe market.
__ , _ . ,Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares maanactored.

fromthe verybest material, and sold to xks Tsaxts la
any quantityat the lowest market prices.

*1 ItaKe Street,Tremoni B1o*£e«
. [mh2S-aßlfrSm)4 '

..
; . '

A 1L PERSONS ARE GAlT-
tJoncd anlaßt neeottatin* cheekß'o.ass draw*

hr me. dated tie ifith of Jane, IS6S. payable to- STOg^orderiftrWs-
- C.SK.'rT.a.O*


